.
PARWICH (Co. Derby).
233.-Grant by Edward Salisbury, son and heir of Ralph Salisbury, Esq., late of Denbigh (Wales), to John Knyveton of Underwood in the county of Derby, of lands in Parwicb for ten years at a rent of a red rose, and after the ten years at a rent of 20s. Dec. 6% 1500.
Seal missing.
[English MS. 233.1 [R 232051 234-237 (35559) .-Four documents relating to lands and persons in Derbyshire and Yorkshire, viz. : MIDHOPE in BRADFIELD (Co. York).
2 s --G r a n t by Helyas de Midhoppe, knt., to William de Ekilrode of a piece of land. Jan. 6th, 1263.
[Latin MS. 227.1 BOYLESTON (Co. Derby).
2 3 5 . 4 a n t and quitclaim by Stephen de Crendone, Lord of the moiety of Boyleston, to Roger de Rideware, of twenty acres of land. [Latin MS. 226.1
236.-Power of attorney given by Roger de Rideware, son and heir of the late R o g u de Rideware, of the county of Derby, to Thomas de Perewych, to give possession of the manor of Bolyleston to John de Lasinger, a citizen of London. March 25th, 1294. Seal missing.
[Latin MS. 229 
DERBYSHIRE.
[R. 232021 260-261 (28654 [R. 290911 388-sas (30465, 30467, 34085, 34087-8, 34090-2, 34094, 34102, 34105-8, 34110, 34113, 34115, 34117) .
A set of one hundred and thirty-six documents relating mostly to lands and persons in Willesborough in the County of Kent, viz. [ One seal in red wax : an A.
